בהנ״א

Nachamu- Nachamu
Third Haftara of Nechama- Rieh
Part 3

Hashems Nechama
● Master the storms by living as a Ben/Bas Olam Habba
● Become a builder

Yerushalayim
ַׂ ְו ְשַׂ מְ תִּ י כַׂדְ כ ֹד שִּ מְ ש ֹתַׂ י ְִּך ּוש
Isaiah 54:12 עָרי ְִּך לְַא ְבנֵי אֶ קְ דָ ח וְכָל גְבּולְֵך לְַא ְבנֵי חֵ פֶץ
I will make your  כַׂדְ כ ֹדrubies your  ְשִּ מְ ש ֹתַׂ י ִּך, Your gates of precious stones, The whole
encircling wall of gems.
Bava Batra 75a:9 With regard to the future glory of Jerusalem, the Gemara interprets the verse:
ֵי־חפֶץ
ַּֽ ֵ ְבּולְך לְַא ְבנ
ַ֖ ֵ “ ו ְשַׂ מְ ִּתי ַׂכַּֽדְ כ ֹ ֙ד שִּ מְ ש ֹתַַׂ֔ י ְִּך ּושְ עָ ַׂ ַ֖רי ְִּך לְַאב ְֵנֵ֣י אֶ קְ ָ ָּ֑דח וְכָל־גAnd I will make your pinnacles of
kadkhod” (Isaiah 54:12).
Rabbi Shmuel bar Naḥmani says: There were two angels in Shamayim, Gabriel and Michael,
disagree with regard to which material will be used to form the walls of Jerusalem.
And some say the Machlokes (dispute) is between two Amora’im in the West, i.e., Eretz Yisrael.
And who are they? They are Yehuda and Ḥizkiyya, the sons of Rabbi Ḥiyya.
Whether it is two Malachim or two Amoraim is very, very strange that the Gmarra
is talking about it.
Unless, the G’marra is probably telling you something.
One said that the walls of Yerushalayim will be made of onyx, and the other one said that they
will be made of jasper.
So, The Holy One, Blessed be He, Hakadosh Baruch Hu, said to them: Let it be like this
[kedein] and like that [ukhedein], i.e., let them be formed from both together.
This compromise is indicated by the word kadkhod, a combination of this [kedein] and that
[ukhedein].
In other words, like this and like that. What does that mean? So strange.
The verse in discussion in this Gmarra is a Nevuah, prophecy. Therefore Hashem told him
what to say. Is that not right?

So in other words as part of the Nevuah, Hashem is teaching Yeshayahu about a Machlokes
between two angels?
Okay, maybe.
But, to teach him about a Machlokes between two Amoraim who live 1000 years after
Yeshayahu is peculiar.
Then, the Gmarra continues with this pasuk, “And then I will make ”ּושְ עָ ַׂ ַ֖רי ְִּך לְַאב ְֵנֵ֣י אֶ קְ ָ ָּ֑דח. This
should be understood in light of an incident where Rabbi Yochanan, taught, in the future
Hakadosh Baruch Hu will bring precious stones and pearls that are thirty by thirty cubits. They
are huge. He will hollow them out a hole of ten by twenty cubits and set them in the gates of
Yerushalayim.
A certain student laughed at Rabbi Yochanan. I would be too scared to do it with my
Rebbie, and I'm assuming I wouldn't do it with Rabbi Yochanan, but okay.
The student says it's impossible, “we don't find precious stones the size of an egg of a dove,
and you're telling me we're going to find precious stones of this size? After a period of time the
student’s ship went to sea, where he saw the angels sitting and sawing some precious stones
and pearls that were thirty by thirty cubits, and hollowed out in them holes of ten by twenty
cubits.
He said to the angels , What are these? They said, in the future Hakadosh Baruch Hu will place
them in the gates of Yerushalayim.
Later, the student came before Rabbi Yoḥanan and said to him: Rebbie, Continue to interpret,
my teacher, it is fitting , as I saw just as you said. Rabbi Yocḥanan said to him: Worthless man,
if you had not seen, you would not have believed? Clearly, you are mocking the statement of
the Chachamim, . Rabbi Yocḥanan ( נתן עיניו בוset his eyes upon him), and the student was
instantly killed and turned into a pile of bones.
What is he talking about? When he made fun of him, there was no response. When he comes
back and says, “I saw it , wow It is real” is when he kills him ? He receives the death penalty
just when he says they are real and when he mocks his teacher there is nothing.
What is that Gmarra talking about?
If you say it won’t happen then ok, whatever. However if it is only after you see it in physical
terms when you can say it can happen, then you have a serious problem.
The stones that are described, have nothing to do with the world as we know it. When Rabbi
Yochanan was teaching this Pasuk saying this is what Hashem would do; he was obviously
saying, that the rebuilt Yerushalayim will not be limited to the world as we know it. It won't be.
So this student said, “ then I want nothing to do with it basically”. It has to be something that is
tangible to me.
To say it has to be something tangible to me is very dangerous. Because it means I don't
understand Moshiach . I don't understand the promises we have from Hashem. And I don't
understand Nevuah. I can't learn tehillim since it is physically impossible for Dovid Hamelech to
write Al Naharos Bavel. It's physically impossible for David Hamelech to write, Tehillim 137:7

 " ּזְכ ֹר י ְהו ָה ִּל ְבנֵי אֱ דֹום אֵ ת יֹום י ְרּושָ ָ ִּלם הָ א ֹמְ ִּרים עָ רּו עָ רּו עַׂ ד הַׂ י ְסֹוד בָהRemember [Hashem], against the
Edomites the day of Jerusalem’s fall; how they [said], “Strip [bare] , strip [bare] to her very
foundations!’
It's impossible physically, since both exiles of Bavel and Edom had not yet occurred and were
thousands of years later. Just as the Gmarra teaches about a Machlokes of “Amoraim” who
existed thousands of years after the prophecy. .
Yet this student sees in physical terms. Does he not pick up “what” he is seeing in physical
terms? Who is there in that G'marrah carving out those stones? Angels.
Do you walk around seeing angels?
The student is saying “ if you want me to deal with angels, I have to deal with angels the way
they do in the Catholic Church, I need a painting of an angel.
Because when you say even the angels I have to see in physical terms, you're not ready to
learn Torah!. Do you think that everything that the Chachamim are going to tell you is going to
be practical, tangible; then you don't understand! The whole idea is that whenever they talk
about anything, anything, anything, anything it is not in physical terms.
If Torah is taught in a way, of saying the same thing that I can find in any self- help book, it's not
Torah!
That is saying, “ I see an Angel and that makes it real to me”. To understand that the whole
essence of Torah is to give me this access to Briah- creation and an existence from a level
that's so beyond us that's Torah!
For someone to do a Tahara is a statement he or she is not like this student because there's no
physical reason to do a Tahara. The body is going to be in the earth in one day .There are
going to be worms and bugs eating away in the day and the person performing the Tahara
is saying, “ no, no, no, I don't see the worms but instead understand that this is a human
being that is not limited by the physicality.
As Rabbi Akiva did when he said, “ShuAleem, Hilchu Bah”, Eicha 5:18 עַׂ ל הַׂ ר צִּּיֹון שֶ שָ מֵ ם שּועָ לִּים
ֹהִּ ְלכּו בו, On Mount Zion, which lies desolate [foxes] prowl over it.
Everyone sees ShuAleem, Hilchu Bah”, they cry, and Rabbi Akiva starts laughing . They ask
ִּ ו ְָאעִּ ידָ ה לִּי עֵ דִּ ים נֶאֱ מָ נִּים אֵ ת
him why and he says it is written in Isaiah, 8:2 אּורּיָה הַׂ כ ֹהֵ ן ו ְאֶ ת זְכ ְַׂרי ָהּו בֶן
ּיְב ֶֶר ְכי ָהו. . Since until Uria’s prophecy was fulfilled people were fearful that Zecharia’s prophecy
would not come to pass. However once Uria’s prophecy was fulfilled they knew Zecharia’s
would be.
So my father Zatzal, said It's ridiculous. Rabbi Akiva says, “well until I saw shualim, foxes, I
didn't know that the other words of the Nevi'im were true? What? He was an Apikores?
Rabbi Akiva?
When you take something impossible, and you're able to connect to it and see that the
impossible is real, that's what the Nevi'im are doing to you. The “impossibles” they give you
have nothing to do with reality as I know it, I don't need it. Then I'm able to just look at the
greatest tragedies  ֹשּועָ לִּים הִּ לְכּו בוand he starts laughing.
You don't do it (laugh) to the person who's suffering obviously.

When people daven for you, do you want them to daven for you only if they see the stones
themselves, you do want them to daven for you because the passuk says it will be stones?.
Therefore, this is the Migaleh Amukos on this verse as hearing Hashem say, He will make the
whole world the twenty- four steps of Yerushalayim.
The 14th Bracha (blessing) of V'l’yerushalayim in the Amidah is this recognition that all the
realities that are offered to us in Torah Shebichsav and Torah Shebial Peh, are real. But it's
not the reality we seem to accept. It's. real reality, Hanhagas Hayichud (The interactions of
unity). You can live with it! It is possible.
It becomes our new reality. And that's what we're davening for when we say the Bracha
(blessing) of V'l’yerushalayim .
Which has to be; because how can you say in the 14th Bracha (blessing) "vichisay dovid
avdichah, וכסא דוד עבדך מהרה בתוכה תכין, Restore the kingdom (throne) of King David, your
servant; and then in the next bracha (blessing) , Es Tzemach Dovid אֶ ת צֶמַׂ ח דָ ו ִּד עַׂ בְדְ ָך מְ הֵ ָרה
ּתַׂ צְמִּ יח, (cause to sprout the branch/offspring of your servant David.)?
The order doesn’t make sense. How can you have  וכסא דוד עבדךbefore אֶ ת צֶמַׂ ח דָ ו ִּד עַׂ בְדְ ָך מְ הֵ ָרה
?ּתַׂ צְמִּ יח
This is also how my father Zatzal explains the seemingly out of order approach of Yaakov Avinu
first sending Yehudah to establish a Yeshiva before there were people in Egypt, 46:28 ו ְאֶ ת־
ְהֹור ֹת ְלפ ָָנַ֖יו ָּ֑ג ֹשְ נָה וַּׂי ַָ֖ב ֹאּו ַׂ ֹ֥א ְרצָה ג ַֹּֽשֶ ן
ֹ֥ י ְהּודָָ֞ ה שָ ַׂלח ְל ָפנָי ֙ו אֶ ל־יֹוסֵַ֔ ף ל
People think my father's gadlus (greatness) was that his mind was beyond anyone else's which
is true, it was . People think his gadlus was that he could learn something and see beyond,
beyond, beyond...
But the ultimate gadlus was that what everyone else saw as reality had no bearing on reality to
him.
When I was in the hospital and my wife, was there saying goodbye and my kids came to say
goodbye and I'm crying. My father is sitting there and learning. And I say, “Pa” nothing?
He responds, “what are you crying for”?
I'm going to say goodbye to a son who is an apikores?
Come on have some compassion!. He was not an unfeeling person Chas Vishalom
He saw reality. What other people saw as reality, he didn’t.
Do you know what he did for me at that moment ? He didn't allow me to lose my connection to
Hashem and not give up
And the minute he did it I was fine, and then he said. “okay, you'll be fine”. So what am I
worried about?

ַׂ ְ( ו ְשַׂ מְ תִּ י כַׂדְ כ ֹד שִּ מְ ש ֹתַׂ י ְִּך ּושIsaiah 54:12) in
The verse following עָרי ְִּך לְַא ְבנֵי אֶ קְ דָ ח וְכָל גְבּולְֵך לְַא ְבנֵי חֵ פֶץ
this Haftara of Eikev for the third week of Nechama; is:
(Isaiah, 54:13) ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה ו ַׂ ְַ֖רב שְ ֹ֥לֹום בָנָ ַּֽי ִּך
ֵ֣ ֵ וְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך ל
And all your children shall be [students of Hashem], and great shall be the [pursuit of
wholesomeness] in your children.
Would you like to see how the medrash reads this Pasuk?
(Beraishees Rabbah, 95:3) on the verse in Beraishees 46:28 ( ו ְאֶ ת י ְהּודָ ה שָ לַׂח ְל ָפנָיוAnd Yehudah,
he [Yaakov] sent before him. The Medrash here concludes with ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה ו ַׂ ְַ֖רב שְ ֹ֥לֹום בָנָ ַּֽי ִּך
ֵ֣ ֵ ּוְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך ל
The Medrash begins by explaining why Yaakov sent Yehudah to Egypt ahead of the family.
 ו ְחַׂ ד ָאמַׂ ר,ירה
ָ ִּ חַׂ ד ָאמַׂ ר לְהַׂ תְ קִּ ין לֹו בֵית ד, ַׂרבִּי חֲ נִּינָא ב ְֵריּה דְ ַׂרבִּי ַאחָ א ו ְַׂרבִּי חֲ נִּינָא, ו ְאֶ ת י ְהּודָ ה שָ לַׂח ְל ָפנָיו,דָ בָר ַאחֵ ר
תֹורה ו ְשֶ ּיִּהְ יּו הַׂ שְ בָטִּ ים לֹומְ דִּ ים בו
ָ מֹורה בֹו דִּ ב ְֵרי
ֶ ֹלְהַׂ תְ קִּ ין לֹו בֵית ו ַׂעַׂ ד שֶ י ְהֵ א
R’Chanina the son of R’Acha and R’ Chanina offered differing explanations of this verse. One of
these Sages said: Yehuda’s mission was to prepare a dwelling for Yaakov. And the other one
said: Yeduda’s mission was to prepare a study hall for Yaakov, so that he would teach in it
words of Torah and so the Tribes would study Torah in it.
ַׂתֹורה כְשֵ ם שֶ הָ יּו אֲבֹותָ יו
ָ  ְללַּׂמֶ דְ ָך שֶ ְבכָל מָ קֹום שֶ הָ י ָה י ַׂעֲ ק ֹב יֹושֵ ב הָ י ָה עֹוסֵ ק ב.
To teach us that in every place that Yaakov would dwell he would be “osek”(engage) in Torah
just as his forefathers would..
So Medrash says, one second…תֹורה
ָ עַׂ ד עַׂ כְשָ יו ֹלא נִּתְ נָה,up until this point the Torah had not been
given!
And yet it is written by Avraham, (Braishees 26:5) תֹורה
ָ ַׂ ּומֵ הֵ יכָן לָמַׂ ד ַאב ְָרהָ ם אֶ ת ה, וַּׂיִּשְ מ ֹר מִּ שְ מַׂ ְרתִּ י,
And he watched over, and kept My safeguards.
Obviously Torah is a sense of “Haba” becoming, just as it is an essential component of the
Teshuva process, the Consolation process as we described with the stones and the student of
Rabbi Yochanan.
תֹורה
ָ ַּׂומֵ הֵ יכָן לָמַׂ ד ַאב ְָרהָ ם אֶ ת ה
And from where did Avraham Avinu learn the Torah?
Are You ready?
תֹורה
ָ ַׂרבָן שִּ מְ עֹון אֹומֵ ר נַׂעֲשּו שְ תֵ י ִּכלְיֹותָ יו כִּשְ תֵ י כַׂדִּ ים שֶ ל מַׂ י ִּם ו ְהָ יּו נֹובְעֹות
Rabban Shimon said: Avraham Avinu’s kidneys became like two pitchers of water, and they
were gushing forth Torah.
( כִּשְ תֵ י כַׂדִּ יםtwo pitcher of water)
Kadeem  כַׂדִּ יםWhat's the singular of  ?כַׂדִּ יםKad כַׂד.  כַׂדhas the numerical value of 24 as in the
ַׂ
first verse Isaiah, 54:12 ּכַּֽדְ כ ֹד

 ַאף לֵילֹות י ִּסְ רּונִּי וגו:) ז, שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר (תהלים טז,'ּומִּ נַׂי ִּן שֶ כֵן הּוא
From where do we know this? It is based on the verse in Tehillim that says, “Even in the nights
my kidneys instruct me”.
 מִּ דְ ָרכָיו י ִּשְ בַׂע סּוג לֵב ּומֵ עָ לָיו אִּ יש טֹוב:) יד, שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר (משלי יד,תֹורה
ָ  ַׂרבִּי ֵלו ִּי ָאמַׂ ר מֵ עַׂ צְמֹו לָמַׂ ד.
Rabbi Levi said: on his own did Avraham Avinu learn Torah just as the verse states in Proverbs
14:14 “ A wayward heart will be satisfied with its ways, and one who lives with the sense of
reaching above (aka on his own) is considered a good “man” .
The description of the  סּוג לֵבdepicts the student of Rabbi Yochanan who need to see the
stones, and the person called  ּומֵ עָ לָיו אִּ יש טֹובpersonifying the Rabbi Akiva who is able to laugh
when he sees the fox when the world is crying.
ִּירה ָאמַׂ ר אֲ פִּלּו עֵרּובֵי תַׂ בְשִּ ילִּין הָ י ָה ַאב ְָרהָ ם יֹודֵ ע
ָ  ַׂרבִּי יֹונָתָ ן שַׂ ר הַׂ ב,
Rabbi Yonasan the Master of the Birah, said: Avraham Avinu even knew “Eiruv tavshilin which
is from Chazal.
How do you know?
 עֵ קֶ ב אֲשֶ ר שָ מַׂ ע ַאב ְָרהָ ם וגו:) ה,'שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר (בראשית כו.
Because, it says “eikev” for Avraham obeyed my voice.
And, how many years did Avraham Avinu recognize His Creator?
, ֵריש לָקִּ יש ָאמַׂ ר בֶן שָ לש שָ נִּים.בֹוראֹו
ְ ַארבָעִּ ים ּושְ מֹונֶה שָ נָה הִּ כִּיר אֶ ת
ְ בֹוראֹו בֶן
ְ ּובֶן כַּׂמָ ה שָ נִּים הִּ כִּיר ַאב ְָרהָ ם אֶ ת
בֹוראו
ְ  נִּמְ צֵאתָ לָמֵ ד שֶ בֶן שָ לש שָ נִּים הִּ כִּיר אֶ ת, ו ְַאב ְָרהָ ם חָ י ָה מֵ ָאה שִּ בְעִּ ים ו ְחָ מֵ ש שָ נִּים,ֹדִּ כְתִּ יב עֵ קֶ ב מִּ נְי ַׂן עֵ קֶ "ב,
 כִּי י ְדַׂ עְ תִּ יו וגו:) יט, שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר (בראשית יח,תֹורה ו ְהָ י ָה מְ לַּׂמֵ ד אֶ ת ָבנָיו
ָ 'ו ְהָ י ָה מְ שַׂ ּמֵ ר דִּ קְ דּוקֵ י
The Sages said: as a forty-eight-year-old. Reish Lakish said: As a three-year-old. As Eikev has
a numerical value of one hundred seventy-two, And Avraham lived 175 years.
And Avraham would safeguard the exactitudes of Torah, and would teach his children…
 אֲ בָל בָעֹולָם הַׂ בָא אֲ נִּי ִּבכְבֹודִּ י מְ לַּׂמֵ ד ָלכֶם אֶ ת,תֹורה בָעֹולָם הַׂ זֶה
ָ ָאמַׂ ר לֹו הַׂ קָ דֹוש בָרּוְך הּוא אַׂ תָ ה לִּּמַׂ דְ תָ ָבנֶיָך
 וְכָל ָבנַׂי ְִּך לִּּמּודֵ י ה:) יג, שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר (ישעיה נד,תֹורה
ָ ַׂה
Hakadosh Baruch Hu said to him, you taught your children in this world, but in the world to
come (Olam Habah), I in MY glory will teach you The Torah. As it says...'וְכָל ָבנַׂי ְִּך לִּּמּודֵ י ה. All
your students will be students of Hashem.
Where do you see this in your davening?
In the blessing of the Torah when bless Hashem Hamilamed Torah L'amo Yisroel.
This is telling us that it is possible for me to learn Torah as if I am learning in Olam Habba!!
 וְכָל ָבנַׂי ְִּך לִּּמּודֵ י ה:) יג,'שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר (ישעיה נד
What is the end of the verse? ו ַׂ ְַ֖רב שְ ֹ֥לֹום בָנָ ַּֽי ִּך

If I'm learning Torah ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה
ֵ֣ ֵ  וְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך לmeaning directly from Hamilamed Torah L'amo
Yisroel so as the Medrash says, it's an Olam Habba type of learning. I therefore don't need to
actually see the Malachim carving out these stones, I know that it's as real as if I saw the
Malachim right in front of me.
Then I also have another gift. And the other gift is I can say something to a student and I can
know how she's going to take it And then she's going to come up with her own application. One
that's very real to her and important to her. And I can say, Oh, I never would have thought of
that.
If I'm learning Torah  וְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך לִּּמּו ֵ ֵ֣די י ְה ָוָּ֑הI don't only see the future of what is here in the
world, since the Torah is an Olam Habba Torah . I could see the stones, I could see eruv
Tavshilin as did Avraham Avinu , who learned as ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה
ֵ֣ ֵ וְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך ל.
When we learn Torah and we're able to look at a pasuk and all of the sudden see something
other people can't see. That's ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה
ֵ֣ ֵ וְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך ל.
To know how you are going to figure out a Halacha is what Chazal means when they say
Avraham Avinu is “Ekev” and one who personified ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה
ֵ֣ ֵ וְכָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך ל.
And all of this is played out with the Nachash as the inability to see it is the nachash (snake)
biting at your heel.
What happens if I'm able to achieve an Olam Habba learning? I can look at someone
suffering, even if he's going to have massive surgery. He's in pain, it's unimaginable. They're
going to be chopping out literally parts of the bones of his spine. And he's far too ill to replace
those bones. He's going to be living in agony for two years today until hopefully the infection
goes away so they can rebuild his bones and you see the good in it
How do you convey that?
So that's the end of the verse.
שְ ֹ֥לֹום בָנָ ַּֽי ִּך
That you become someone who learns Torah in such a way that you're able to expand people's
sense of Shalom (wholesomeness) with what they're learning and how they're learning,
their avodas Hashem (service of Hashem).
You're able to develop that sense because if you're able to see the stones without seeing them;
if you're able to see the eruv Tavshilin without seeing them, and if you're able to achieve כָל־ב ַׂ ַָ֖ני ְִּך
ִּּמּודי י ְה ָוָּ֑ה
ֵ֣ ֵ  לwhich is learning from The Milamed Torah L’iamo Yisroel which is to learn Torah as
a Ben or Bas Olam Habba you will find that you also have the capacity to find what to say and
how to say it to the point of ו ַׂ ְַ֖רב שְ ֹ֥לֹום בָנָ ַּֽי ִּך.
Where does Dovid Hamelech use ? ו ַׂ ְַ֖רב שְ ֹ֥לֹום בָנָ ַּֽי ִּך
(Brachos: 64a)  ״ו ְׇכל ָבנַׂי ְִּך: שֶ נֶאֱ מַׂ ר, תַׂ לְמִּ ידֵ י חֲ כָמִּ ים מַׂ ְרבִּים שָ לֹום בָעֹולָם:ָאמַׂ ר ַׂרבִּי אֶ לְעָ זָר ָאמַׂ ר ַׂרבִּי חֲ נִּינָא
״ ִּלּמּודֵ י ה׳ ו ְַׂרב שְ לֹום ָבנָי ִּך
״ַאל תִּ קְ ֵרי ״ ָבנָי ְִּך״ אֶ לָא ״בֹונָי ִּך.

Now you can understand the context we are talking about building Yerushalayim.

Therefore, if you're going to be in a situation and you know you're meeting with someone who's
suffering, but you want to have clarity to know how and what to say and what you can’t say for it
to be an experience of ״בֹונָי ִּך.. So you look at this pasuk to focus your mind to achieve בֹונָי ִּך
with the help of The Milamed Torah L’amo Yisroel.
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